
KEY DATES 

Return to school    Wednesday 30th October 

Thursday 17th October  Chill Factore Trip  

Friday 15th November   Children in Need 

Tuesday 3rd December  Year 7 Cinderella Dukes Trip 

Wednesday 11th December 7pm Christmas Show   

Tuesday 17th December  Horrible Histories Trip 

Thursday 19th December  Ice skating trip  

Friday 20th December   Break up for Christmas break 

Halton House Half Term 1 Report 

Halton Stats 

Pupils: 151 

House Reward Account Balance: £5 

ClassCharts points: 21, 356  

Staff points: 178 

House points: 792  

Hi, my name’s Henry, and I am the house captain of Halton. However, this doesn’t mean that I am in 

charge of everything around here unfortunately, that responsibility falls in the ever so capable hands of 

Mr Moore.  

Already this year we’ve been very busy with weekly house challenges. Firstly, we got equipped by show-

ing up in the House hub with all of our equipment. Other challenges have included gathering unusual sci-

ence facts, litter picking and saying thank you to someone we feel has helped us in some way throughout 

our time at CLHS.  

For charity, we have continued to ‘Chuck in our Change’ for the North West Air Ambulance. We have 

brought yellow ribbons in aid of the children’s cancer charity and Andrea Pazstor in 9Halton brought 

home the first House £5 prize for Macmillan’s World Biggest Coffee Morning  

competition with an impressive yellow Halton Cake. No soggy 

bottoms for us in the Halton heroes, and a massive thanks to all 

the Halton students who contributed. We won £5 for our 

House which goes into our Rewards Trip account.  

 

Finally, we’d like to welcome all our new year 7 students in Hal-

ton 1 and 2 as well as those from other year groups.  We also 

welcomed back Mrs Redhead and Ms Holmes from maternity 

leave and said a big Halton Hello to Ms Morris. It has been a 

busy half term but we’ll all looking for to another Halton Half term with lots to do in half term two!    


